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Offico over tho McDonald

Stato Dank.

CITY AND COUNTS NEWS

Clintons for oyo glosses.

Miss Blancho McCralg of Paxto'n

shopped In tho city Saturday.

Plenty money to loan on Improved
farms. J. P. Clabaugh,- - G18 Dowoy

W. H. Crandall of Lexington was a
business visitor In tho city Thursday.

Real Estato Mortgages bought and
sold, T. C Patterson.

Mrs. Harry Plnkorton of Tryon
risked with friends In tho city last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lynn of Ogalla-l- n,

visited with frlonds In tho city for
a few days last wock.

Riohard flumpliry of Sutherland
was a business visitor In tho city Sat-

urday.
Cora Todd has resumed hor duties

at tho otneos of Drs. Solby and an

after a two wcoks vacation.

Louis Hrotornltz has taken a posl--tlo- n

with Bucks Bootorlo. Ho bogan
work Saturday.

Mrs. Holan of Elm Creole spent tho
week end In tho city visiting hor son

Thos. Holan.
Cora Todd roturncd Sunday from

Calloway after visiting for tho past
two weeks with Mrs. Prank Balwln.

Mrs. Edna LaRuo of Sutherland
vlsltod with frlonds in tho city for
several days this week. y

MIbs Clara Tlllory spent last week
In Lexington visiting hor parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Josoph Tlllory.

D. H. Kllmor of Kllmor Valley
vlsltod with friends In tho city' last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Joo Qulnn left this morning for
Choycnno to visit hor mother Mrs. Dan
Murphy for a fow days.

Tho seventh and eighth grades of
tho Catholic school ontortalned at a
Boclal Friday afternoon and evonlng.

J. R. Dlnnoll has taken a position
with tho Clinton Jowolry store, ho be
gan work yesterday.

Losllo Horchousor of Maywood

tranBalted business In tho city Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Raddlo of Wal
laco visited with frlonds In tho 'city
Saturday.

Bryan Curtlu of Wallaco undorwont
nn onoratlon on ono of his oyos nt
tho Platto Valloy hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Joslo Bennett of Harvard, do
partition t secretary, Inspected tho local
D. A. R. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Murphy loft Sun-

day oVonlng for a wook's visit In Oma-

ha.
Mrs. Qeorgo Vosolpka roturncd Sun-

day from Omnjlia after transacting
huslnoss for sovoral days.

R. C Cockrjin roturncd yesterday
from Now Orleans after attondlng tho
Amorlcan Legion convention,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McMackon of
Plattsmouth are tho guests of Mrs.
Olllo Salisbury.

Mrs. C. R. Shelly and Mrs. Louis
Sholby of Palrbury aro tho guosts at
tho II, C. Brock homo.

Mrs. Hammond of Cambrldgo Is
today to vlalt hor dnughtor Miss

Opal Hammond.
Chauncoy Dlkman loft yesterday

for Los Angcols, California whoro ho
will Bpond tho vrlntor visiting rola--

tlVOB.

Peter Q. Nolson returnod to his
homo In Curtis Saturday after under
going an operation for romoval of his
tonsils.

Tho two Binall children of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Juntos McLano of Sutherland
had their tonsils romoved Saturday
at tho Platto Valloy hospital.

Leo TIgho of Lovoland, Colorado
visited with frlonds In tha city yostor- -

dya onrouto to Lincoln whoro ho will
vUlt.for a fow days.

Mrs, Josslo "Wakonmn of Amherst
roturnod to hor homo Sunday aftor
spondtng tho week with Mrs. Mlnnlo
Mooro.

Clifford Swanson loft tho laBt of tho
tvook ' for Lexington whoro ho was
called by tho death of his brothor

Xomoln Swanson.
Mrs. Berths Meredith loft yostorday

for Donvor enrouto to hor homo In
"Winter, South Dakota aftor spending
tho past two months visiting hor
slstor Mrs, Algot Andorson.

Clintons for oyo eorvlco.

L. & S. Groceteria.

FOOT BALL DOPE ON

LOCAL SITUATION

HIGH SCHOOIi 1101 S TO MKKT

SOME "BIG TEAMS BEFOHfc

SEASON IS ENDED

Tho uofcat of Central City last Fri
day by tho local high school team im- -
pr rs tho roc( rd of tho Ws but tncro I

fls nofJ so. much Italk n'.-ou- t state

of

of
go

as moro was. u is w0 u,0 of North Platto wo
that teams aro yetWi8ll to wo will bo

to bo mot. On same Columbus to serve
won from Ilavolock Soutli Tlmrnlav. Oct. 2fi o'clock noon.
Omaha high dofoatcd Nebraska
27-- and LcxIngtoiP won from Hold-rog- o

24-- 0. It Is reported Bayard
did not play on account of weather. UBt
Tho game Friday was marked by llat-lcssnc- ss

on tho part of tho locals who
did show spirit of tho McCook
game. Next Friday North Platto meets
Bayard there. Boyard has sovcra1
good players but tho North Platto
boys havo been It they
play like they did against McCook
thoy will tako tho big scoro. Thero
aro only a few high teams In

not 18 m uie A,uo uo
thowest around

to any onownn it rnn. .

game, with no defeats. Lin-

coln and sovornl other places havo un-

defeated teams hut aro becoming
fowor each weok.

for on Thursdny and nro
oxpcctlng to havo a woll organized

with most of tho players who
havo been out on account of Injuries,
In tho lino up.

:o:
To Voters of Lincoln County:

of to

of position business. a
Is a candldnto election
,ropublican

business takes offico
times each I per-

haps, tho Import-
ance of handling tho than

is

lu
to k

in

of much tho cltlzons
Yours

North Platto, Nobr. ELDER
'

Clinton's Spectacles.
A to

Luis on Friday.

a
In tho city

$1.G5

1

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

TO TJIK VOTERS

limits
, North' Platto, Ncbr., tho registration
books. tho wards show tho'
following registration: First ward,

Second wurrt 188; Third ward
'507; Fourth ward 404. If want to
voto your of to rep-- )

resent In various offices
state, county and you must
to city clerk's offico boforo

of November.
ELECTION COMMISSIONERS.

O. Elder, City Clerk.

ANNOUNCEMENT

ciiampionaiup t,00nlo
realized best announce that

day roa,iy meals family stylo,
at 12

that

assured will

school

ticket.
that

moro

Pearsl Pears!

,548;

City menu will of seasonablo
tho best affords,

Uniform coutesy all. Come

nnd Mrs. Frcy
405 "West street.

NOTICE

I wish to through your
paper, to tho party or parties who
havo started rumor I (tho
undersigned) havo boon BolIcItlngJ

subscriptions for Bradshaw, who

tho stato who havo been beaten. ua XN0WB

Interest in tho emphatically dony chargo

Knnmnv wiiirh lui. furthcrmoro will pay $100

sccutlvo

thoy
Tho boys will

loavo Bayard

team

the

will forward prove that
I havo asked in tho stato or

other state subscribe for the
Omaha Dally News year.

Yours Respectfully,
Mrs. Lillian Snyder,

West North Neb.
:o:

TEN WAYS OF SUCCEEDING IN '

BUSINESS

FIrBt, your customor and, lei
Tho offico Roglstcr of Deeds was tho other nine go thunder,

created following tho last census In For twelvo years wo havo been 0.

C. W. Yost was appointed Regis-- jing havo built up a splendid
tor for which ho Wo mako hundred dlf--

for on tho

My to
many day and am

familiar with
affairs any

buttons. a
Now .combination

Also pleat to show hido
other. Plain Hemstitch"

plcot edge. machine
embroidery, beading

ono olso, I havo no hesitancy In do cleaning. speciality
Baying that Yost mado a promptness good work. Write

good official. lie courteous price list
thopublic, accurate in transcribing The A. Brooks

records particularly economical Conipnnr
conduct of of Champa Colo,

and' I candidly bollcvo this election -
will bo benefit to

O. E.
October 23, 1922.

:o:

son was horn Mr. and Mrs.

W. Larson of Maywood was husl-
noss visitor Saturday.

McMlchacl
Grocory.

different

you
for cholco men

you tho tho
nation

tho tho
lst.

E.

tho
tho

18-- 0.

not tho

Our consist
foods, tho market

to see

Mr. G. V.
4th

:o:

announco

tho that

V. A.

centers jand
nfMi

now

who como and
anyono

any to
this

408 nth. Platte,

satisfy

this and
Deeds,

mot

and

Do all tho
of pleating.

our strlpo and
tho and
lng and Fancy

and braiding.
and Wo Our

Mr. has par- - nnd
tlculnrly for

Button Flenlln?
nnd

tho tho affairs tho St. Denver

Truly,

for

Halbas

bu.

styles.

Ttieo Lowe

for

County Clerk.

November 7th, 1922.

Overcoats! Overcoats!

Just received a large shipment of Men's Overcoats on
a trade. I am offering for sale men's all wool, all sizes,
all weights and color. Worth up to $40.00. All go at

$10.50 each.
You can save a week's wages by investing in one.'of

theso coats if you need ono. ,

'

Come down and look at them.

McMICHAEL GROCERY,
Phono 411

TM BP?
A Travelers Life,

Accident or Health

Policy taljen out
through this agency

assures a friend

whose business it is

lo provide financial

assistance in time of

trouble.
A FMEND IN

The Condolence We Send You Will Pay the Doctor,
Grocer and the Landlord

C. F. TEMPLE,
THE TRAVELERS MAN

B. & L. Building. Phone 63

llalloticcn 1'nrly.
Tho mombers of tho Epworth

Leaguo of tho Methodist church will
entertain at a Halloween party Friday
evening in the church parlors..

JIulloucen Social.
Tho members of the church council

of the Lutheran church will entertain
at a Halloween social Friday evonlng
In tho church basement.

I Entertains nt Jlcr Country Home.
Mrs Arthur Samuolson ontortalned

Thursday afternoon at Kensington at
hor country homo. Covers were laid
for sixteen.

Sioux Campflro
Cnmpfiro and guardian woro enter-

tained nt a Halloween party Friday
ovonlns at the home of Bernndlno
illggs.

Entertains nt Luncheon.
Miss Janet McDonald entertained

at luncheon Saturday in honor of Mrs.
Horshoy and daughter Helen, of Okla-

homa City, Okla.

Entertains for Mrs. Shelley
Mrs. Allison Wilcox 1 entertained

yesterday at her homo ' in honor ol
Mrs. Shelly of Falrbury who Is visit-
ing at the of her sister Mrs.
jH. C. Brock.

Entertains nt Bridge.
Mrs. J. N. Baker Jr., assisted by

Miss Besslo Boyles entertained Thurs-
day a bridge party at tho Baker

Twelvo guests were present
At tho close a delicious two course
luncheon was served. Halloween
decorations were used

IlnUowccn Party. .

Tho Auxllllary to the American
legion will entertain tho fathers and'
mothers tho Amorlcan Legion' men I

forent kinds of kinds nt Halloween party at Lloyd

fancy

J.

offico

you

NEED

the

homo

at
homo.

of

opera houso Monday Oct. 30th. A flno
progrgam has been arranged and a
good lunch will bo served.

Entertains for Out of Town Guests.
MIbb Janet McDonald entertained

(

Saturday afternoon at a bridge-- 1

luncheon In honor of Miss Alice
Bouthwoll'of Menominee, Mich. Miss
McDonald nnd Miss Bouthwcll attend-
ed school together. Decorations woro
carried out in the seasons colors.

NEW

Will Todd oT Omno, 'vlcc);prcsl;.l
of tho worm rtauo jjigni. u u

Co. transacted business in tho city

yesterday

We Realize

oasn

Allison York
Fremont aftor his; brother: ;

Chas
logo.

"II"

who Is attending Midland col- -

if
in is a Public Responsibility.".

Do We Sell More

Than any other Store in the City?

There must be reasons why this is so.

We it to the facts of

The

The fabric value-- -.

The

The proper fit and correct styles

Aiid ht the

North

For Men and Boys

THE

returngd,
visiting

"Being Business

j
Why

SUITS OVERCOATS

positive

attribute undisputed

wonderful quality

undisputed

superior

LOWEST POSSIRLE PRICE.

Clothing
Experts

vVlll

wearing

Platte's Foremost Clothiers

UNIVERSAL CAR

Experts

m iHEi
h!

hIii ss

O. B. DETROIT
Effective Today, October 24th.

Chassis $23!

Sufldayjfrom

workmanship

Clothing- -

Runabout 269.00
Touring Car 298.00
Truck Chassis 380.00
Coupe ; A-- 530.00
Sedan 595.00'
Tractor 393.00

Lowest Prices of Ford Cars in the History of the Ford Motor

Co. Give us Your Order Today and Insure Early Delivery.

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.
Authorized Ford Dealers

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Present Ford Prices Are the Lowest Ever Quoted.
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